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Next Meeting:
February 11th 2016 (Saturday) @
Rock & Wash, 10am till Noon

Contact Us
communication@
edmontonmoparassociation.com

Wow, Issue 3 and we still have lots to do, to be honest we are gearing
up for the World Of Wheels which is to be held March 3-5th over at
Northlands Expo centre, we have entered 8 yes 8 members cars into
the shop, and the car club itself has also entered the competition
challenge,
Our president and vice president have gone out of there way again
this last month to get some more awesome sponsors to help all our
Mopar Members with their projects, So thank you again Jason Carnell
and ED Holland for the hard work/ time/ dedication you two are
putting in.
Remember February 11th meeting, is from 10 am till noon and then
we head over to S2 Auto for a shop tour, there location is not too far
from the Rock and Wash, it is at 5604 34 Street, Edmonton.

Twitter:
@mopar_assoc

Events/ Garage Tours

Facebook:
Edmonton Mopar Association

Soda Jerks fun night, February 18th at 6:30pm
Another fun filled evening with the group, get great food, have a few
laughs, and above all enjoy yourself.

Website:
Edmontonmoparassociation.com

Address: 7231 Winterburn Rd, in Edmonton

Instagram:
edmoparassoc

Our first scale model building contest, participation is open to anyone,
no fee, build that PLASTIC model of that favorite Mopar you have or
always dreamed of. Winner gets a $20 gift card to Timmies. Judging
will be on our Facebook Page, each contestant to submit 4-5 pictures
of their model.

Scale Model Building Contest, Ends February 28th

Iron Garage Tour, February 25th
Another tour for us to attend, this one is at the Iron Garage in Spruce
Grove time of the tour is for 11am, pizza pop/coffee will be available
for members at this tour, please tell us either prior or at the meeting
if you are going to be coming so we can have enough food/
refreshments there.

Supporters/ Member Deals
Another Month and more Amazing companies that help out our
members. This month

Village Muffler
Parts and Labor 10% off,
Located at 9-140 St.Matthews ave in Spruce Grove

Parts Department: 25% off Mopar parts and 15% off
restoration/performance parts
Service Department: labour rate at $129.99/hr and all parts above at
the savings provided. reference code must be shown (back of your
membership cards)
Located at 15520 123 ave in Edmonton

50% of food during the car cruise months (april-oct)
Located at 12222 137ave in Edmonton

Materials 20% off
Located at #4 485 South Ave in Spruce Grove

Call Jim @ 780 922-5837
And see what he can do for you.

Special Pricing for Members.
Located at 81 Boulder Blvd, in Stony Plain

Future Business
-car show committee will be gearing up soon, as with our Safety
Coordinator will be rolling out the safety documents.
-discussion from January meeting about where proceeds from the car
shows will go, small organizations ie; spca, Hinton spca, little
warriors, scars, etc, with the idea of various organizations donated to
at each show.
-deadline for non-paid members is 2 months, requests have been sent
out, if paid you are safe for the 2017 year if not, emails/newsletters
will stop being sent beginning of April.
-possible meeting dates to be moved to Wednesdays in the summer,
5:30-6:30 or 6:30-7:30 more to come of this at later meeting.

Club Spotlight/ Ramblings

Mainstreet Cruisers is an Edmonton not-for-profit car club established in
1993 to provide a meeting place for people with an enthusiasm for the old
car hobby. Our members own vehicles from 1915 up to and including the
newest vehicles. Owning a vehicle is not even a requirement simply a
keen interest will make you more than welcome!

Funny of the Month:
Mopar = Move Over Passing Another Rat

Thank you all for taking the time to read our newsletter, if there is
something you would like added to this in the future please don't
hesitate and send off a email to us,
AT: communication@edmontonmoparassociation.com

Have a great rest of the month and see you all at the next meeting.

